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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
We have sent out a large number of bills

to subscribers in arreacs, and up to date the
returns have net been as large as they should
be. As a newspiaper, no mor-e than auy other
business, ea be run on an empty tresury,
we earnestly trust that ail Our patrons r--
ceiving these bills will make it a point to pay
off their indebtedness to Tuae Tua WiTrESS
rithout delay. THE TRuz WITNESS is an

exceedingly cheap piper, the subecription
price (when plid Iu admee)W eing culy one
dollar. The amountedue by each one ie, ae-
cordingly, ver-y masl; but the aggregate of
these trifling sunms reaches a figure far up in
the thouands. And these thousands ai-e ab.
solutel tquired to give each reader a bright,
live, instructive and entertaiingnewspaper
such as TaE TUes \W rs .iis to-day. We
say so, without auy bosting, to whieh Our
readers will readily adstit we arT net very
largely given. Tae ruE x VîrNEss stands
on its merits, and these entitle it to the firat
place in the juke o! Catholic journalism in
ÇWeds. This distinction it as achieved
through the aid of the Montrel DAXLT POSTr,
the only Irish Catholic daily in Ameria.
We have suceeled in furnishing to Our
people a paper that is creditable to them as
ireil as to ourselvesi 1v 9 uoengagei in fight.
Ing their battles, and it is only right and fair
that we should meet with their generous ce-
operation. This co=operation eau be renderedi
doubly effitre byv echl suboeniber setting
hi. or her indebtednsess and by each one
seaering a niew reader and aubacriber for the

paper. I that way the usefulnesa of Taz
TRUE WrNESM will be increased and the
public wil be sure to receive greater benefits
ltroi its propesity and progress,

REGULATIOXS FOR LENT.

From Asb Wednesely until Easter Sunday
every day is a fastil y, extrptSundays. Palm
Sanday is not a fast day, though it be a day of
abstinence. Tac use of tesh meat ia allowed
at three meals nu avery Sundai ain Lent, ex.

cept altn Sunday. The mIne.a iîalwed
once as- o'l, ou >every MSln.day, T'usTesday

t TmirsIayShetrweon the first Sunday z»
Lent amiuitl.î Stinday'

On theese liies meateau he used at the one
neal only, andi no tish allowed at the same

We eau on rhake one full meal on a fat
day; ila thé murniug wm niy, actiding te thé
prevailing custom, take a cup, of te or- coffe
with a smail piecetof bar-a bread.

In the evenig we cran take a collation,
hici t muet nt géfait supper, and must

cenelst oif liglî, meagre food.
-On days -O fasut and a bsence we may

cook meagre foot with dripping, even with
pork, buti pork itself must not be eaten.

Ju familles whr e soup i used for dinner,
kon, gréait or- fat cea u hépt ini it (ne aliter

inds of meat). If ay Of the soup remains
after dinner it may be used at the evening
collation. Pork, lard, or grease cannot h
naed in its natural stfate.

On maagre days pastry cooked with drip-
ping or fat may be eaten.

nch as are exempted from fasting frotm
their cealse through infirmnity, age or bard
labor miay use ment three times a day, when
othera uAw it oiy once,

The above privileges authorized in the dio-
ese of Montreal (circular Feb. 16th, 1872),
facilitate the obsetvance of Lent very consid-
erably ; and, with a little good wili, many
ean kecp -the solemn fuast that the Saviour
sanctified by fasting forty days and forty
nights and that wasever sacred in the Church
from primitiveChristianity.

A LoNDON letter te the N. Y. Time mays
that ini " he Sorrible strms of the natiomal
bereavement and peril a feeling e! con-
temptueusangLr is general over the fact that1
the Queen i[4 preps.riung fer a lachrymose an-
niversary eelebration of the Duke of. Albany's1

h. ar.d for a visit to Darastadt to lavihi
o: :gariy German princes attentions and
sa misî es whicih are never permitted to
hi' n saubjects." This 'would indicate tbat
the English people are just now in a rther
Ugly state!f mind. 

T T; Tc.'y r ?iaho'p f Liverpool is said t
havr causea e sensatioa thoeughout Elngland

by the public declaration that God ismpnish.

2ng the natin for 1 terrors by lilling the
mmds of itsW ruiera uithit folly. There is û
doubt but th'Engi'4lias many' crimes anti

erros t t e for,;int laat moêe--thn a
othem Europe n ùation anti ti4t'the peu
te be inCdred\will besuusse3Uy heavy.
is quite evidnt tat the"'Bisho1iof Liverp
i a believer in th'ý oldsying that "wh
the Gode wish te 4destroy,theyi ret ma
inadi." t

* Tn American -Rouge CommitteeC
* Foreign Affairs bas flualy ant very propei

decided to report,- lurelation t- the seve
d propoed resblution on Lte subject of t

recent dynamite explosions'1 in London, th
e it wonld be unbecming the, dignity of t

House of-Repr-sentatives tç sassume th
of Amierica citizens bad in any way een co
r neotetd with a crime iere no charge had be
n made. Under the circumstances the Comm

tee la naturally unwilling to request any of
cor of the Government to search for evideno

e of guilt, which in itself would imply accus
lion.

Tan Masonic oath which i eadministero
to candidates on ectering the order le n
very remarkable for tendernese or any othe
hurnane feeling. Ex-Prefect of Police An
drieux, of Paris,'who has publishied a parti
exposé of the secrets of French Masonry, i
which he.once held high positions, gives th
text of the ath as follows:-"I de solemnli
t'swear never to reveal the mysteries of Free
"masenry under penalty o! having my heaé
"cut off, ny tongue torn out and my bod
"cast into the sea, where it will be foreve

rolled by the ebb and flow of the tide.
Such an catht is as degrading as it is brutal

IRELAND lest by imigration during th
year 1854 no less than 72,463 persons This
la a large aumber, far larger, it i needless t
say, than the countrV. could afford; but ther
is some little comfort in the fact that it shows
a very substantial falling off on
the previous year when the num-
ber of Irish emigrants was 105,743.
During the lait month of 1884 the number of
émigrants who left Ireland was 1,590, which
la les% by 130 than the rumber for the sane
month of 1883. Of the 72,463 who left Ire-
]and during the year, 59,163 went to the
United Sbates, 4,513 to British. North
America, 8,271 to Autralasia, and 516 to
other places,

TUE number of emigrants leaving the
United Kingdom (including emigrante of
foreigunrigin) etarting frorn English ports
i 1884 was 304,074 as compared 'with
397,157 la 1883, wnich shows a very coneider-
able talling off. Tht JUited States teook
abont two-thirds of the total emigration,
203,539 emigrante going there la 1884 as
against 252,226 lm 18&I. The following table
shows the destinations by countries of the
emigrants leaving in 1884 as compared with
the year preous:

1804 10

United States..........203,539
British 14orth Amerlcas., 37,065
Australasia............ 46,139
Ail other places........ 17,331

Totala..............304,074

i OQ6t

73,017
18,348

397,157

JGowW SurIsTa's orged, thé Toronto
Week, comes in for a severe and deserveil
castigatiion at the bands of the Montreal
GazetUe for it brutal attack on Dr. Sullivan,
of Kingston, Who was recontly appointedt te
the Senate. Our morning contemporary,
after giving Dr. 8ailivau's record as
a public and professional man, says-
" This is the gentleman whose appointment
that high class journal, The eek, ven-
tures to say is more objectionable thar
moult have been the appoint of the
first minister's butler! !1Dr, Sullivan
is a conservative anr au taken sone
interest in political controversies ; but
surely that i not a reason y bis
nppointment to the Senate should he ob-
jected to. The real cause of this attack is
that eis an Irish Catholie, andl the
insane bigotry which bas .pervaded the
column of this ' high-clas journal ,
ince its establishmeant, siakes that an

unpardonable offence. Thank Goti, such
brutal bigotry le not likely to find sympathy
witC t Canadien people, to whom it will
certainiy not commend the Week, and as 'a
bigh class journal.'" Goldin8mithls an ia-
corrigible bigot, and the Gaette is pluchyn l
emphasizing the fact.

A not altogether pleasant sensation, re-
marks the London TrMk, lias been caused in
English court circle by a report that a
groom-in-waiting to the Queen contemplates
publishing a book whicl is to give an account
of uvery person whe bas been attached to the
royal household since Ber Majesty came to
the throne; and, to make the work perfect,
it is to state the salary of eaih offcer, lord
and groom in waiting, lady and maid
of honor, and wonan of the bed-
chamber ; and there is to be a compatation of
the daily pay of each, reckoned according to
each day's duty. The fact is that the duties
of these officials, while la attendance on thé
Queea, consist of riing or driving out and
eating an excellent dinner.- The bedchambet
woen and the gentleman ushera literally
do absolutely nothing, and, -as the
Qeean usually dispenses with the
attendance of lords and grooms lPwaiting
(there are eight of each, the former getting
83,500 a yean and the latter.$1,650) when at
Osborne and Balmoral, they are hardly ever
on duty for more than a fortnight in the year,
and one or two of thema are net eren wanted
for that parioi.

Bose people are foolish enough to propose
that the Casadian Govtrment should raise a
regiment or two and send them to the Soudan
at its own expense. It is not likely that the
Governmen t w1ould fer an instant
give the, cieky"' proposal th alightest
consideration« Canada is not in a mood to

ftiipat nln England'ï' mars, and any at-
tempt t make the Canadien people bear the

mon, and if that very modest demand bad te
bon granted General Gordon would in all THE POSTAL SAVINGS RA1]KS. hie
probability have fulfilled hie mission, or at CONSIDERABLE stccess bas attended the Wi]
least thé eorld would inot have been called Government Savings Banak ay>otem since its sid
upon tomourn his death. But thegovernment .tablisthment sixteen years ago, in connec. figt
whiil had refusedi hm Zeobehr for Governor, tion with the Post Office Department. a i life
aise declined to send him troops, though hie annuel report the Postrnstor General b as cal
their moral effect would have been great. arranged a tabular etatement which shows the the
On the let of March Gordon began to condition e! each year's business regarding lat
feel that hie chances of succeswere dimàinieh- the number of persone who opened accounts, in
ing rapicUy. He sent a despatch asking why the amount of the deposits made during the Car
ben. Wood and hie fores-were not utilized to twelve moutha and the total value of the de- dis
move on to Dongola ad thence to Berber. posits allowed toremain on band. Thoré are for
Â last h offerel to resign his conimisaio. now 343 potÞ tfice savings banke ln Outi
Ris deipatches were metrwith the repli that anti Quebea alone, se the system lias notyet Cal

1 U

ny buden od expense nt an expedi the goernment-were 'prepared to Cend

ty tion for th. .purpose 'iould, meet ith the 'roop toe das '

It atrongest rebVe fronrthe oountrÿ, andti twth ' Qfth 6thiApril hae wrote 'as follows,
oui dedly eoposition fror,its réprüentatiss i anp his was thé lait despstch received from

oem Parlionent Ol coursethereeanbenoobjeotion KEartoum for a period cf nany month:-
ke to ex-army officers, dead-beats land other uun "As faras I eca understand thesitustion is

employed gentlàme.quitting Canada on thair thi-~YoU stae your intention of -net send
own hook for thnoéùét ef war. As the LoUn- mg -any prelief . tp hare or to Barber,

on don 4dveùer remarks, ther. can be nobaubt ude yen 'refuse me Zobehr-. 'I 'cdn-
t'har be n oubtaider mnyséi f ire. taý sot aceording te oclx-

rly that aregiment of 'auch could be easily cumstanc. I shall hold on here as long as
rail raised, but as our contemporary addis: eau, and if I ca suppress therebellion I
he '<This would nlot bo necessarily a s do se. If I caueot I sha retire teothe
àat proof ut gushing loyalty, .o called. grace of abandOning the garrions of l i-
Lhe Thousands af men out of -employment Kassala, Berber and Dontela, with the car-
at would no doubt be glad te secure talutY hath Yeuwill eventually be forced to
u- the selter of a barrack and the mash up théMahdi under greater diffliclties

en rations cf a soldier, while the spirit of'if you retain peace xn Egypt.

it- adventure would lead many te enlist ùre- This and all his other messages te the Gov-

fi- spective of any feeling as to the question at ernment showedthe equal bravery and doter-

me issue. We know of many Canadians who en- mination of the man; but Mr. Gladstone, not
a- listed in the Northern army during the Amer- heeding the plaineot dictates of duty and

ican war. We suppose it is quite the correct ai haner, paltred asud suffiei and wmted
thing to say that they did so because they ive months of precious time before he could

ed were opposed te slavery. As a rnatter of fact, be led to send relief to the besieged and1
ot we believe the great bulk of ther did so be- threatened sGeneral. To add to the danger -
er cause they ached te olutob the bounty," and the vexation of the situation, Gen.
n- eral Wolseley, who was giren commund of!
al the relief expedition, has distinguishedm
in THE Toronto Telegram says :-" In the hnimeif by nothing but a séries of fatal
e évent of Col. Williams of Port Hope rais- blunders andi delays, leaving bis officers to1
y "ing a regiment in Canada, it will have no face tremendous odds. His selection of the r

- 'higher purpose to serve than te de garrison Nile route was made against the advice of t
d .a is every authority on Soudantse topography.r

y " duty l England orlreland, and there i cer. ad hé disembarked hie forces at Suakim I
r ainly nothg vry temptg about tt marche t once through the

Enigland as tirty housand regulara in desert to Berber, he would have reached thea
Ireland, and if a few Canaian regimentsn by th middle o Octber,
were raised ta do garrison duty tint and woul have found hordon's steamérs still
country, a corresponding number of regular asters a ver ta Chasteisem

e "regiments coulid be released and sent out te maser cof the river to that pointand irc
s " gypt Thre ae may mn ou ofthere could have entered Khartoum within"Egypt. There are nasai'menouet. of anethor fertnight. But Wolsee wonld psy

S"employment in Canada ut the present time, nher foteights Bt Woyseley won, ai
"and saoldicringris better than nothing at all, no heed to experts or any body else, and
"'but it is a question whether it would be wise adopted a line of march and sail which wain .
"fer Canada te interject hierself into the mparablylongeradnotalotsaferintheend, l

- "difficulty between England and Ireland, The result is thlatGeneral Gordon, between j
whic, by raisg regients for garrisnGladtone vacill ation and Wlseley delaya, i

"duty in Ireland, she wounld undeuiably do." bas met a doom that sheuld, and cud, have T
There would be nu question at all about been averteC
the w'isdom f using Canadians te help Eng- The following is a brief aketch of the hero's w

- ]and in coercing Ireland directly or indirectiy. brilliant and honorable career :- t
We cat assure the g:eym- that it would be Charles George cordon, better k.nown as g
exceedingly unwise for Canada t uinterject "Chinese Gordon," came of a race of soldiera. p
hersel into the dilficulty between England E[is reatgrandfather nwas Cake» risae t

and Ireland. In the fret place, land host," but was paroled through s
Irish Canadians would not stand it, the influence of the Dake of Cumberland. O]
and they are numérous ani influential enough o Is grandither fought at Minorea, et tht p
in the Dominion te make their opposition ta Âbraham. His father rose te the tank of
any such step pretty roundly felt.uIn the lieutenant-general, and married a Miss En- a
second place, in identifying itself with Eng- derby, daughter of a London ship-owner. It ag
land against Ireland, Canada would naturally was one of Enderby's ships that was boarded re

bailaganin aBostou Barber on hat mmorable night Tl
attract,theserionsattentionofthedy4pmiters, jin 1773whena thécheatshof tem vehsuled T
and instead of the government police and o u dck and bro en, and thoir contents hi
Toronto Mail correspondents having a mena- thrown into the bay. The present Gordon, th
poly of the dynamite business, more danger- whoi a the only survivo r 8e son , wa w
ons competitors 'would bo strongly tempted to childhood and youth were fer fron brilliantw
enter the fiel. Canada't best policy is te re- hé having ey-en been rebaked for incompe- C
main quiet and keep out of all entangling al- tance, which seemed te make hlm work of
liances. WMe would Like ta secnd- Úg ai t antharder,iandin t18&2 he sgamo ti as of

ing egieut te ngîutita ad hr j u 4!tean0in luthé e IMeas ientuse hing regiment btoEnglandto ad uer in a war corps, t Royal Engineers, lacking then
againsitFrance iThere woqld be fun in this six months of being twenty years of sge. cV
part of the confederation, Ater prepardng thé plans ef ah. fortifica-tions for Milford Hayon he vas erderedte cr

the Crime., in the middle of the terrible re

GENERAL GORDON'S FATE. " black winter," with disease snd discontent wi
prevailing everywhere. nis duties lay in un

th life of e gallant soldier and a true and the tre-bea at Balaklva, and be attractedt w
noble tan has bena sacrificec under the most the attention of his siperiors by hie thextraordinsry aptitude for war. lu 1856 hoe
deplorable cirearnstance. For two long asistedin laying eoutwthe frontiers ah

ciriliho* i ver-Id lhs druaded Chat of Rassib, Turkey and Roummnia, then of
weeks thé mserved in Armenia oun a delimitation com-pe
General Gordon -was i imminent danger, initte. oR ealoA servil as Instructor of
and to-day it learns with poignant grief Ffe0 he wentt toCina,and when in 1862 cu
that the hero lies cold in death. The active operations were resoived upon te

fall of Khartoum was a heavy blow to the against the Taepings, Gordon was assigned pte the command of the Taku district
British arme, but the death of Gordon is despatched 900 men to the forts, storneri
an irreparable disaster. The capture of the Sing Foc and drove the rebels from their ca

P •t l ot Gordonsfre tronghotlds. A truce followed, but did net
beleauered city and thet n last long. Two Americane were then at the
the stage upon whichi he has so long dragged head of the Impérial forces, Ward and Bur- th
the great rnilitary dramea of the Soudan, have gerine. Ward was killed, the other was lic
bbaken the British Power te its very centre. cashiered, and Gordon was given command ar
Tbhkn tof the other victorieus armyin 1863. With aThe prestige is nov with the Mahdi, sall army, made up of the scum of the I
and the tidinge of his victory will world, Gordon achieved wonders, and in lo
be an irpiration te the wild spite ft mutiny, desertion and inefflul- in
Ar-abs t rally in the ardor of fanaticiem tncy on the part of the ever jealous imperial- a

lut generals, finasly succeeded inlasnppréasing -il
aiound the standard that they thus see con-1 the Taeping rebellion. The Britisl General "
secrated by Allah to triumph. As facts will was decoratei and a present of 10,000 taeh de
develop, the policy of indecision and procras- (about $15,000) was sent Mm,. He ne-ee'pted ph
tination pursued by Mr. Gladstone's govern- thearere fr-c his bhamber. Gardonhe treaure

ment in allowing a heroic soldier ta confront te England in 1865, and was appointed Com- co
a hostoflfanatics andtoawait, for&awhole year manding Royal Engineer at Gravesend. In fu
e! terrible anxiety, the help that neyer came, 1871. hé 'vas sent ta thé Danuhe as British ef!
will be view'ed net as s blunder, but s a o!t rKieie an hen87 ereteci t i
crime, by wrhichi tht blod e! Gerdon has been succeedi Sir Samuel Baker as Governor of theét
needlessly shedi. It je nowr nearly thirteen iSonda». Upon hie return te Englandi hé was sb
mantha since Gordion rade forth aient andt, solected as private secretary te Lord Ripe», of!
unarmued acrets the desert te défend Khar-- Vicroy of Iudia, but seon aftewards vent to m
Ceuni, with a deterrnination either ta br-ing .. ut
off lu safety its panie-etricken déni- .Durimg thé béat et thé great landi agitatien ju
zens or encourage themu to holdi lu Irelandi Gordan publishedi a seriesef letters fel
eut boitdly anti hopefully' tilt sue- la tht Blritisht proe whnicht cauedi quite a sens-

cor vulti ernelier»Entinn.. He radvocated trny anti warmly C

-hie arrivai atShartoum» hé proposedi Chat nerge Chr»luopi effrt tegn agi
Zobehr Pasha shouldl be made governr-gene- enoigd themgri in sytheir cffilortiemo ge:a

raIet hé eudn, s h ma th eny AabHie nexC service vus as commander e! Che.
obchet throusgh whbom n. pacifi cinolutio of the colonial forcés at thé Cap e! ofGoo Hope
troublé could be effeotedi. But thse British afe ril évn e eta , Pe

Gove-umat bjetaita hm, ntivouti utside Jerusalem». Hé wras recalledi freom d
not sanction hie appointaient. This Lis r-étirement by' thé Blritish Goveranment te De
déeciain prevedi fatal ·Ca Cordo n'a pIass t h oua n etl h
andi vas almosat equivalent te Cying his han de. ~ e t Soia sd see té Ca
-As he wvas unable te Cake active rneasures thé ifibculties mith thé Arabs. -Failing té,
blahdli greir boîtier and began te malté hoc- Co receive tither co-operation or ne
tilt demonstrations. Ceaérai Luorden thé» timely protection from the Gevernment Chat air
telegraphed that ho couldi not evacu- employedi hima, ha has fallen s vitim ta theéa
ste thé Souda» witheut a small force F'aisé Prophet sud bas perisheéd lu thé beroie a
cf British troopa. Hé askedtionly Loi- 10 accomplishment of hs duty. las

been extanded to the retime.Provinces and MoCabe. t Th of I e Y[
Manitoba. For. hé -rat yes 1868 69; Cheyeir 1816, ánd *ás educated fert
the, mumber of depositor ' 7,212,- And 'ooat' Maynoth where hs pursued
these made 16,l53 depositè rpreeinting ta dies with àmmendables and Success
value o! 1927,685. l thé past :fiscal year was ordained by Archbishop Murrayp wheap.
18884 the number cf, depoaitors was '66,682, pointed hm to a curaly in the parish of(.ji.

mat. 109,388 deposits, r'etresenting a tarf. Helaboredformanyyearam Cp
value of 8,441,439. An examiration of the of thia district, but being Ofa milode ana
félawing statement will show thé progres tiring temperament ad he>tile te dipiay ýe
which was madeannually :- id not attrot mnch notice. When Dr,

Accouots Deposited Total oDn wlWas appeinted Archbishop of Dublin h
Year. open. annualîy. depnsit. eaw that the young nurate was highly gifte&$ 927,88 $ 856,814 auŠthat lu xtesive réadig ad knw,
1870 .... 2,178 1.317,901 1,588.848 hé ineUZIV eaig n kleg
1871 7,53 1.917,e-6e497259 was not excelled by any one of the Mn,5
1872 .... 21,059 2,261 031 8,036,50n age in bis diccese. Archbishop Cullendr1873 .. . .23,526 2,306,918 3.207,050 ing bis administration avgene giestli ptur-
1874 .. .24,968 2,340,234 3,204,965 wo k Of charity ad vas eitrumnta i th
1875 .....24,294 1,942.346 2 962.090 fend.ation o! celtag h
1876 -- 24.445 1,726 204 2,740.952 nêato fhoapitali, churohes,
1877 .24.74 1,521,000 2,639,937 and schools.
1878 .... 25,535 1,724 371 2,724,844 In bis early career Pather McCabe se3itea.1879 . .. 27,445 1,973,243 .3,105,190 the Archbishop in the détails an adsùit.8
188m .... 31.365 2,720,216 3,945,669 . and a
1881 .. .. 39,60w 4,175,042 6.208.226 tien of the schemes which hewas istr
1882 .. -51,463 6,435,989 PD473.661 al lu augmentng. After itral yésn o0
1883 .. .. 61,059 6.826,266 11.976 237 this sert of labor and close association with
1884 .... 66,682 6,441,439 13,245,552 Cardinal Cullen, Father McCabe was pro-Some journals look upon this result as a wmstpt théchargero.Kingetown, ne o! th,
proof that the times are not so bard as they notpopaleus, mealal> antimportant par-fhue
seem. or otherwise the 66,682 depoisitors lthéarhliocese. Atthoigh a comp aratiry
would not he able ta stow away thirteen mil- Youg gMa»hdiese.uateuhe et thvicar ..
liens in avings banks. This large saving of general, sad on thé eloation of Areibcars.
money, however, znuit not be altogether at- Lullen te thé cardinalaté, very muet af the
tributed t any unuBual proeperity of the peo- episcopal.dtiies mwere devol[ n mthé yoang
ple,or t any specialgood times. Itcomesfrom npatishyprientsudnvicar--gneral Thé n
the faCt that the people place more confidence pretin pst !an voCar-dineal Cu. Thd bis
in the postal savings banks than inother fin- crequ t jarety to Ram Clre andhist
ancial institutions, ad that they have large- theentiré gornent o!Cethre adlmcost
y transforrethoir aceounte frein thé latter Canon M.:Cabe, and an assistant pre;dte
oe thé former.being foud necessary, His Eminience r-c'i»

mendeci Dr. McCabe te thepope for Chat
STIL L HOWLING ZOR A VERDICT. dignity. The recommendation wse ated0u
The Gaz:ette's "o wn correspondent " at St.- and Dr. MeCabe was consecrated ae isont

tohn's, Newfoundland, furnishes a letter te prelate by His Eminence in the parotiai
ur coutemporary in which he abuses at great church, Kingstown, under the title of BSho0
ength, and condemn in bitter terme, the of Gadara on the 23rd Jul>, ]sY;.
uries that have tried the Catholic prisonera Fraa this time Cardinal Cullen alrunît
i connection with the Barbor G race riots. ceased to interfere iu the mîer
'he prisoners, 'who number nineteen, were ecclesiastical administration of the
harged with the murder of five Orangemen, metropolitan diocese and concerned himseil
'ho lest théir lives while disturbing chießly with the uatters of an Irish Catholi-
he peace and making themselvee poliy. In the direction of university col-
enerally obnoxious te the Catholic -leges, charitable institutions and parochial
aortio ! ofthe community. These nine- matters Bishop McCabe teck the chief part.
een Catholic 'were placed on trial in the After the death of Cardinal Cullen a meet-
pring of 1884, on the charge of having killPd ing of the clergy of the chapter was heid, and
ne of the five Orangemen. The case occu the narne of Bihop McCabe was returned tu,
ied the attention of the court during 45 Rome as dignisaimns, an honor which, it was
ays. Innumerable witnesses were ex- generally anticipated, would have fallen on
mined. The court charged strogly Dr. loran, the learned B ishop ! Osfsory.
rainst the prisoner, but the jury It was believed that, notwithstand-
turned a verdict of ! "net guilty." ing the choice of the Dublin clergy,
he prisoners wereonet diecharged, but were the privilege used by PiUs IX in the
eld ta stand a second trial forthe mutrder of selection of Dr. Cullen, would b followedi
se second of the five Orangemen. This caae the case of a auccesor and that semé dis-
hich bas just terainated lasted 59 days, 60 tinguished churchman would be selected for
ituesses being examined on the part of the the archdiocese by Lee XIII. Considérable
rown %nd 100 for thedefence. Intheworde time was occupied in arriving at a

the Gazette correspondent, " The charge decision, and it was only in March,1879, that
Chief Justice Carter was ai etrong against the Pontiff determined to accept the nomina-

e prisoners as it was possible to be, with- tion of the diocese and appoint Bishop
Lt going out of bis own province as judge." M Cabe. On May 3, 1879, the Most Rev.
But the jury, as in the iret instance, again Edward MeCabewas fornallyenthroned in the
turmed a verditt of "net guilty." One Archiepiscopal chair, and received the hum-
ould imagine that twoshnob trials, with age aof the Chapter of the Diocee. The now
sanimous verdicts on the same charge, Archbishop had hitherto been unknown in poli-
roulad be sufficient to persuade the Crwn tics. He had never delivered a political speech.
at the Catholic prisoners were not ani either as priest or bishop. Barly, however,
oulti not be held responsible for the death in his career as Archbishop the Land League
the five Orangemon. The Crown, however, was formed, ànd one of the most remarkable
rsists in biringing the prisoners te trial of bis pasterals was that inwhich he firstpro-
ain. This is beginning te look like perse- nounced opinions adverse te the League, ite
tion and des not show tLe authorities t principles and ita leaders. Bt4 as thse

under the infiuence of fair play or i.a- opinions were not sharea in by the Irish
rtiality. Hierarchy, they naturally failed to
The Orangemen are naturally very indig- che e national movernant. His
nt aver the resault, they are howling and chief utterances, however, have been on
reariag that justice hasi.icarriéd. Their educational questions and have been for the
iret for the bloi of these nineteen Catha- prpso n aclaimiag for Cathohles a share pro-
s acers tobe hin-xtinguishable and they pucrtient. Ca othérmembers in thé Iri
e egging th Goernent on t y an educational endowmente. Archbishop Mc-
cre s snap verdict againet them. The foi- Cabe Was the second Irish Cardinal in the
?cr ng ré lut'i ac d ptèuî t s aTeét-'history of the Church.)wing resoluion aopted At a meet-
g of Orangemen will show the -

dL and revengeful state of mind TAX EXEMPTIONS.
csy are in. Resolvod that 4<c® One of ur contemporaries urges that theairé te denounce thèse verdicts moet em- demand for the abolition f exemptions from
aticahlly, ai most outrageons sud unaparallel- ciic taxation shold hé accodedi to. Those=
miscairriages a! justice ; anti ire béret>' re- whob favor the ablition, of tax exemptions de

i-dour selema conviction Chat these disgrace se generally' because thé>' imaginé Chat thé
I ver-dicts mère but thé calntniating point Catholie cItaich property exemptod is very

a moset determinet andi usnerupulous large. As s muatter o! fact homevrr Chia is
tempt, ou Cthe part cf s powerfucl combina- net the case. Tht property- belengiag ta tIse

-n o! thé samé creted as tht prisenere, to Cathalic churchi ls net propartionately greater
elter the guitty freom the just coneequences tissu thé property> held b> othr arcda, it
Choir misdee-an attempt haviag as itsl éé yraetaaes ersa Th creer-i,

otive-powrer sectarian considerations, ta tse eep rportoael bess.n e oetheé
ter disegard e! thé intepsts a! Ctuth> sud city, te thé Province or ta thé Domi' *n aise
stice, anti thé rights of thir Protestant charitable intttosdctes etonisb

Suvc antuage btas h ur n"tebt méats anti churches. In Toronto an associa-
Snc Isgnae btrae ue ac- ani té bt-tion vas formeti te agitate anti vert for Ca-

rhatred of thé yeowi seas o! lawr sud arten abelition. At the laset municipal élections
ainst thein Cathlic neighbors. We wouldiCt> aildterpitb'alremjrt'
vise Chem» to keep cool, anti sabrait te tht Bte carrie ther porntien appareajortithé
fteniug influencé o! Christian civilization. Provina Gh oporation po aced tbîhe

~~ tbeby-havgoverning tax exemuptions,Che tolly
THE L ATE CARDI NAL MCOABE. cthmetn'astmst5tielrî-ni

kcîtdepatchas beily announcted Cte torcibly b>' thé memraers et thé aministry-. At
atht cf Cardinal McCabe, Archbishop et Mr-. Mewatpointed eutitwoeuld hé more Chan
iblin. Tis illustrious dignitary- cf the waste e! Cime anti mont>' te play tht !aroe cfj
thalic Churcht lu Irl&nd bail for thé past taxing ait>' pr-operty. To tax tht CiCtMal
iwyears been wel hecd d by.. h .0-"p.aOn tt w3ghsof leva yp a severe il- thé markets, the squares, gardens and parka,
mse. On :Cbé Sth cf Fébruary, 1883, or the city shool, the fire and police stations,
nost tie sars ago to the day, it was would be a mare delusion, as the taxpayers
noasced that hie long ilneas had assumei 'whom it i proposei to relieve muet pay the
atal aspect and Chat hé bad breatbed his amount levied. on them. Then as
dC. Th ceceused Archbiehop was celebra- to provincial property, it is not
detr hie piety anti for his Iearning, and likely that the Local Government
l beth, altrsauie s protractod struggle, he going to authorize any corporation to:tax
il ho the caieAoflwaiao prcad grief on both it, nor would the Dominion be willing to see
es o! thteAtianti. aUenwe an eûient its roperty taxed. The Dominion ownis therie in religions anti ecoleslasttueal poWt titéé..sotoihu.sc e-bidns

e, altbough bis utterances on recent politiI e6eh ei u Ixagis Woe tube taxd thé Fdéral
questions did not meet wit- the favor of Gove»gm would take caro e eiedkàaè

t nation. He was one of th. seven :pre- lesa prtentious and costly buildings, *and
es called to the Sacreil College of Cardinale' thus' avoid heavy tation 'vbile
1882 by Leo XII. Al*throug, bis career depriving cities of their béat oraînents,
rdinal M&Cabeumnifested much ral dthe Taxes upon such prepert'rwould beasmpns-
charge of hie pastoral -dutiesand grat love ledio on thé count ryf&rihe ben
* discipline in bis' holy alling. ton. I a C e'ai t "n

a 'e t of - pwr t>' vté Gvrnent buiàes'
tholie journalist and ritor, Mr. Bernird carried on,within its limit». Charitable a'

1


